
STEP 1 - InITIaTE a PErSonal wIrE TranSfEr
To initiate a personal wire transfer you will need the following bank details:

Name of Address of Bank australia and new Zealand Banking Group ltd

 307 Clarendon Street

 South Melbourne  VIC  3205

 australia

Name of Account Crown Melbourne ltd

BSB & Account Numbers 013-435 775802834 (aUD Transfers)

 013-435 732065USD00001 (USD Transfers)

*** IMPorTanT ***

When transferring funds you must include the following narrative under the “Details of Payment” section: 

“Further credit of [YOUR NAME AND/OR CROWN SIGNATURE CLUB ACCOUNT NUMBER]”.

Please also put your passport number in this section, as this will assist in identifying who the funds are for. Funds 

transferred into the USD account will be exchanged to AUD upon your arrival. The exchange rate will be held for the 

duration of your stay during the Aussie Millions Tournament. You will be able to return your funds to a nominated bank 

account at the same rate up to the amount of your initial transfer. Any funds in excess of the initial remittance will be 

negotiated at the current day’s exchange rate issued by the ANZ Bank. *Please note any foreign currency funds (ie: $USD) 

transferred to the AUD account will be negotiated by the ANZ Bank and exchanged on the day the funds arrive to the account. 

This rate cannot be re-purchased and all funds returned to a nominated bank account are subject to rate fluctuations.

STEP 2 - ConTaCT US
Send all wire transfer receipts to the Poker Operations Team at poker@crownmelbourne.com.au or via fax +613 9292 6874

STEP 3 - aCCESSInG YoUr fUnDS onCE YoU arrIVE
Once you have arrived at the casino, you can access your funds at the Poker Room Cage. An account will be created for 

you so please have your passport with you for this purpose. Any foreign currency presented to the cage in person can be 

held for the duration of the Aussie Millions and re-purchased at the same rate. Please be advised that any exchange of 

foreign currency of $1,000 or more will require category A Identification (Passport or Driver’s License will suffice).
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